
"F)R. Caldwell's
just what I va

did laxative, mild and
quickly and easily. I \
and keep it in our norm

(From m letter to Dr.
Mi. G. C. Murphy

Atlante

Dr. Cal«
Syrup

The Perfect
Sold by Druggis
50 cts. (Jil

Recommended as a posi
pation, mild and gentl
standard family remedy
A trial bottle can be o
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 4£
Monticello, Illinois.
BRITONS FOLLOW UP SUCCESS.

Crown Prince Rupprecht firings Up
Reserves to Ile Mowed Down.

With the British Army in Franco.
Aug. 28.-Victorious on a battle
front of 2 3 milos extending from the
Cojeul river on the north as far as j
the Ancre and Somme rivers, almost
to Lihons, the third and fourth Brit- I
ish armies, under Gens. Byng and
Rawlinson, at mid-afternoon were |
vigorously following up their sue-
cesses of to-day, which apparently
has been ono of the most d'sastrnus ¡

aays over experienced by tho Oer-
mans.
The enemy has lost wide streches

of ground, numerous towns, thou-
sands of men made prisoner and
large quantities of materials and
guns. He also again has had heavy
casualties.
Crown Prince Rupprecht of Bava-

ria, the Gorman commander, has
thrown his men in before the advanc-
ing British armies in an effort to
stave off the Inevitable, but only to
have thom tuow.ed down again and
again h! storms of metal which
poured rrom ¡lu- British guns. One
RI ;.\ enemy, hut tallon was annihilat-
ed '!.;: Ins tin- ¡milting.

Dead Gormans In great numbers
are scattered everywhere over the
battlefield. As an example, 4 00 en-

emy dead were observed this morn-

ing on o ie small piece of ground over
which the hattie had swept.
Confusion Behind German Liney.
With all this fierce fighting, ¿lid

notwithstanding the fact that tho
British nt many places have fought
over open ground against an e-'em/
protected in "pot holes" and strong
points of other kinds, the British
losses everywhere seem to have been
extraordinarily light. This probably
is tine to the confusion the Germans
find reigning behind their lines as

they aro fighting a losing battle when
hourly their situation grows moro
serious.
Crown Prince Rupprecht to-day

had strengthened his line at many
places, but this, instead of stopping
the British, simply meant that the
Germans suffered bigger losses.

During the night and this morning
the front upon which the battle was

being fought yesterday was being
widened appreciably both to tho
north and the south, while the
ground In the middle between Albert
and Beaucourt-Sur-Ancre, which

firandma Talks
Aboi_t BaMes

HasalarffeCîrcleof ListenersWhoProf-
itby Her Wisdom and Experience.

In almost any community Oicro ls a grand-
ma who knows Mother's Friend. Mot onlyls she reminiscent of her own experience,
but it was through lier recommendation Hint
w) many expectant mothers derived tho com-
fort nod blessing of this famovs remedy.
Mother's Friend is an external applicationprepared especially for expectant mothers

after tho formula of a noted family physi-cian. It certainly has a wonderful effect
In relieving tension brought about by ex-
panding mímeles, and ls a most grateful en-
couragement to tho woman awaiting moth-
erhood.
The action of Mother's Friend makes tho

muselés free, pliant and responsive. V'hcnbaby arrives they expand cosily, and painand danger nt tho crisis ls naturally less.
StrAln upon tho nerves and ligaments islessened and in pince of a period of discom-

fort and consequent dread, it is a season of
calm reposo and happy anticipation.Mother's Friend enables the mother to pre-serve her health and natural grace and aha
remains a pretty motlier by bavins; avoided«he pain and suffering which more often«han otherwise accompanies such on occasionwhen naturo ls unaided.
. Write «ho Bradfield Reculator Co.,Lamar Bldg.. Atlanta, Oa.. for their "Moth-erliood Book," so valuable to expectant moth-ers, nnd in tho meantime do not by anychanco fall to purebneo n bottlo of Mother'sfnend from Iho druggist and thus fortifyyourself ngolnst pain and discomfort. Moth-ers Friend should bo applied night and morn-lng with Co utmost regularity.

? Syrup Pepsin is
"ed. It is a splen-
pleasant and acts so

vouldn't be without it,
2 all the time."
Caldwell writtenby\
, 4 Walker Street, I
i, Ga. /

iwelFs
Pepsin
1 Laxative
ts Everywhere
S) $1.00
tive remedy for consti-
e in its action. The
r in countless homes,
btained by writing to
>8 Washington Street,

heretofore had been fairly quiet, sud-
denly was drawn into the whirl.

Germana Surrendered In Body.
South of Achict-le-Grand the Brit-

ish did not start to-day's operations
so early as farther north. The New
Zealanders herc stopped work to let
a German counter attack develop.
They "played dead*' until the ad-
vancing enemy Infantry was almost
on top of them. Then they put down
a heavy machine gun barrage just at
the r^-ar of the Germans, who sur-
rendered in a body rather than be
killed in their tracks. This happened
just north of Miraumont. Many of
the prisoners were non-commissioned
officers, and all of them appeared to
be glad that they had beer captured, j
When asked aleut the Austrians the»,
prisoners expressed the greatest con-
tempt for their allies as soldiers, say-
ing they were no good whatever.

Slightly to tho south the British
have crossed the Ancre river and
started back in the general direction
of Courcellette. Already they are

reported to be southeast of Grand-
court. This move menaces from the
rear tho German stronghold at
Thiepval, which is an old fortress.
Many Prisoners Taken by French.
Paris, Aug. 23.-Between the Oise

and the Aisne during the advance of
Wednesday and Thursday Cíen. Man-
gin's army took i>,000 prisoners, ac-

cording to advices reaching here.
The allies are reaping the fruits of

the victories of July 18 and August
8. in the present critical situation In
which the German command finds
Itself.

The German retirement around
Noyon, it is held here, is the logical
consequence of those victories. The
French and British are pressing the
enemy so close that he is obliged to
throw in his best troops to save him-
self from disaster. In the north
and In tho south the allies are dash-
ing upon tho Gormans and snapping
up prisoners and booty.

Gen. Mangin'8 pressure between
August 18 and 20 resulted in .the
capture of more than 10,000 prison-
ers, and on the 22d he forced the
enemy to beyond tho Ailette. The
army of Gen. von Eben is in such a

predicament, it is believed, that be is
bound to make a formidable counter
attack to halt Gen. Mangln or be
obliged to withdraw from the Aisne
and Ve^le to the Chemin des Dames.
If the enemy does not counter attack
along the Ailette it probably will
mean that Gen. von Eben is in a sad-
der plight than is thought here.

In the north the British third army
has puthed the Germans so danger-
ously near Bapaumo that, the German
command has found lt necessary to
counter attack in force. The loss of
Bapaumo in tho present circum-
stances would amount to a disaster,
according to opinion here.

The Strong Withstand the Heat of
Summer Better Than the Weak

Old people who «ie feeble and younger people
who are weak, will bo strengthened and enabled to
go through the depressing heat of summer by tak-
ing GROVE S TASTEl.ESSchlll TONIC, lt purifies
and enriches tho blood and builds up the whole sys-
tem. You can soon feel Its Strengthening. Invigor-
ating Effect. 60c.

Milwaukee is Insisting on the use
of English in public places.

--..»-
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BL'V BUY

SAVINGS THRIFT
STAMPS.

BUY THEM THIS WEEK!

?J. »* . »|. »J. »J« 'mfa mfa »|. »|. »J. »J. »*v mfa mfa

ll
Kurfees Paints and Oil.

Gunter and Repair Work.
I>. JS. GOOD,

TINNER. . WALHALLA, S. C
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Last weak Editor v. B. Cheshire,
of tho Anderson Fanners' Tribuno,
caine squarely out from the Bleaso
ranks, announcing himself constitu-
tionally opposed to anybody or any-
thing not measuring up to tho
standard of 100 per cent American,
and therefore unalterably opposed to
Ex-Governor Blease and Congress-
man F, H. Dominick. His announce-

ment, which we regard as ono of the
really remarkable incidents of tho
campaign, is given place below. His
explanation of his past apologies for
Mr. Dleaso's shortcomings is espe-
cially worthy of note, showing the
fact that he has not always really
been at heart a believer In Blease,
but a follower of and apologist for
him because Mr. Blease has each
two years posed as the chosen cham-
pion of "Reform."
We congratulate Mr. Cheshire

upon his open announcement, which
we reproduco below, as follows:

..Issues and Not Men."
"1 am constitutionally a Reformer.

As such 1 espoused the cause of
Governor Blease In his earliest cam-
paigns, and have been consistently
with him in all his many races for
State-wide office, dating, 1 believe,
back to 19 06, and running continu-
ously to November. In doing this I
have antagonized some of my best
personal friends, incurred the busi-
ness hostility of most of the leading
advertisers of our city and had num-
erous personal encounters.

"1 undertook to defend Governor
Blease when ho pardoned Portland
Ned, a notorious murderer and safe-
blower, and secretly slipped him out
of the side door of the Governor's
private office.

"I attempted to defend him when
he pardoned R. A. Richey, convicted
of seducing a little factory girl, who
bad been reared in his home, and as
the evidence showed, had been
taught to call him father.

"I attempted to defend him whon
.he pardoned W. T. Jones, of Union, a
man who, as shown from the evi-
dence in court, had stripped and re-

peatedly beaten his poor wife, in the
presence of negroes, for the purpose
of humiliating her, and who was

finally convicted of murdering her.
"In my blindness in support of

the Reform party, 1 tried to lose
sight of the shortcomings of the
continuous self-constituted leader,
for the supposed good of my faction,
on the general ground that so long
as the personal popularity ol tlie
leader contributed toward the
strengthening of the causo of the
masses, my. course was justifiable.

"1 am a reformer still and am

willing to risk what little 1 have and
my life, if necessary, in the cause ol
reform. Rut as I see it, there cnn
be no reform party in South Caro-
lina worthy of the name so long as

Governor Blease elbows all of its
leading men out of position to mnkf
a place for his biennial entry inte
State-wide politics, nor so long af
the. Reform faction must occupy itt
whole time explaining his executiv<
and inconsistent acts.

"I have heard that Governor Blens«
mió that he hoped his arm would ht
paralyzed if he evor signed a pardor
for Jones, and I know that he sale
that he would not pardon R. A
Richey, and yet, for reasons bes
known to himself, he pardoned botl
of them.

"I believe that the rank and file o
the Reform party In South Carolin«
recognizes the fact that when Amer
ica entered the war, the allies wer<
practically whipped, and that Amer
lea, if she did not strike then wouh
shortly afterward have been force«
to moot Germany alone, with th
certainty of defeat stalrlng her In th»
face. Germany would have re-enact
ed all of her policy of murder nm

rape right boro in our homes, am

we would havo been powerless b
prevent lt, because of our unprepat
edness. Two hundred helpless ol
men, women and children were sho
into a heap of doad bodies In a Bel
gian town, and tho same might hnv
been re-enacted In tho city of Andor
son if we had fallen in with Genna
propaganda to keep quiot and, i
fact, to wait our turn.
"Whatever Governor Bleaso ma

say now about tho bonds ho bough
and the land he has loaned to th
government, ho is forced to tho ari
mission that his loyalty dates ont
from the time of tho -amendment o

the espionage act in Congress, froi
which time ho daro not bo otherwis
than loyal. His utterances tho
President Wilson made this war a
the instance of English financien
and that every drop of blood she
off of American soil would bo upo
thc heads of President Wilson an
the members of Congress who vote
for the war, show the truo Inward
ness of nis feelings. He is, accord
lng to his own admission, against th
war on principio and favors lt no<

only because tho die ls cast.
"Governor Bleaso has repoatedl

denounced Congress and the Pns
dent for bringing on this war. II

has never denounced Germany and
the Kaiser for originating it and con-
tinuing it." As a loyal citizen of tho
United States, 1 cannot and will not
support a man who helioves, accord-
ing to his own admission, that our
young mon now in Franco aro shed-
ding their hlood in an unjust and
unrighteous cause. My motto is,
'America first, last and all tho timo,
and to hell with the Kaiser.'
"What Governor Blease has utter-

ed In public speeches Fred Dominick
hts emphasized by his votes In Con-
gress. Me voted against war; he
voted against conscription. Ho has
boon consistent in his opposition to
the President and Congress and can-
not escape his record.

"This is the time when every
ounce of manhood, every ounce of
brains, every ounce of loyalty of
which this country is capable should
be laid upon tho altar of Freedom.
It is no time for factionalism or po-
lítica' expediency, lt ls no time to
consk. i the wisest of mon, except as

they are 100 per cent loyal.'

There is moro catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country than all other dis-
eases put togethor, and for years lt
was supposed to be incurable. Doc-
tors prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to euro with
local treatment, pronounced it Incur-
able. Catarrh is a local disease
greatly Influenced by constitutional
conditions and thereforo requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Medicine, manufactured by F.
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, ls a
constitutional remedy, IB taken inter-
nally and acts through tho blood on
the mucous surfaces of the system.
One Hundred Dolars Reward is offor-
od for any case that Hall's Catarrh
Medicine fails to cure. Send for cir-
culars and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.-Adv.

Ebenezer Honor Roll.

8th Grade-Donald Cason 94.3,
Mae Vaughn 03.4, Elford Wyatt 93.3,
Paul Elkln 90.7, Tenn Waldt 90.6.

7til Grade-Fannie Owens 96.1,
Pearl Vaughn 91.2, Louis Waldt 90.

6th Grade-¡Minnie Denton 98.8,
Ernest Powell 97.

5th Grade-Gladys Wyatt 95.6.
Annie Belle Hood 92.5, Annie Addis
91.3, Lenora Waldt 90.7, Clifton
Addis 00.

4th Grade-Mabel Owens 97.3,
Annie Orr 05.8, Eva Addis 04.3, Es-
ther Harden 93.1, Alpha Hann 92.7,
Ruth Newton 92.1, Willie Mae Gil-
mor 00.6, Walter Owens 00.3, Ber-
nice Smith 90.1, James Medlin 00,
Lucy.Davis 00.

3d Grade-Grover Madden 06.7,
George Denton 0 >, Luther Denton
94.3.

2d Grade-Minnie Brücke 97,
Grace Fowler 95, Carrie Nichols 95,
Lee Nichols 93, Bertha Owens 90.

Adv. 1st Grade-Mattie Quails 96,
Bertha Harden 95, Albert Nichols
95, Belton Vissage 95, Frank
Vaughn 92, Annie Mooro 90.

1st Grade-Helen Hayes 97, Ber-
tha Westmoreland 95, Gambrell Hol-
land 05, O'Dell Madden 95, Cornella
Gilmer 90, J. C. Hann 90, Roy Hol-
land 90.

Enrolled 136. Enrolled thc first
month last year 129. Average 113.
Average first month last year 118.

J. B, Compton, Principal.

LIKE AN ELECTRIC
BUTTON ON TOES

Tolls Why a Corn is So Painful and
Says Cutting Makes Them Gro».i.

Press an electric button and you
form a contact with a live wire
which rings the bell. When your
shoos presB against your corn it
pushes Its sharp roots down upon a
sensitive nerve and you get a shock
of pain.

Instead of trimming your corns,
which merely makes them grow, just
stop Into any drug store and ask for
a quarter of an ounce of freozone.
This will cost very little, but is suffi-
cient to remove every hard or soft
corn or callus from ono's feet. A few
drops applied directly upon a tender,
«ching corn stops the soreness in-
stantly, and soon tho corn shrivels
up so lt lifts right out, root and all,
without pain. This drug freezono ls
harmlosB and never inflames or ovon
irritates the surrounding skin.-Adv.

Preferred neath to Soldiering.
Huntsville, Ala., Aug. 21.--Rather

than be a soldier, Jim Hill, 28 and
newly married, of New Hopo, Ala.,
blow out his brains to-day at his
home. He had not been called to the
colors, but waa expecting the call.

In tho samo town Calvin Hunter,
80 years old, veteran of tho Confede-
rate army, killed himself to-day with
a pistol.

iîSfct Contents 15Fluid Pracht

ALCOHOL-a PER OIíNT.

¡ AVc^clftbldVcpafatioflforAs
similntîn-ilhcFood by Regula .

tln^theStonmchs iu*jBwvts«_

S Thereby PromoUnéîHécstto
' Cheerfulness andRc^ÇocU»
neither Oolam.MwpWnenor

I.NOTNAIICOTICMinerait ^ygg'
Pumpkin Stitt

ft&n Sira
tr<uilffHtS*fmr
ItBttrtfrr*

AhclpfulRcmedyror
Constipationand Diarrhoe«.

lind Feverishness and
Loss OF SLEEP

rcsulUngttcrci^
Facsimile Si^nstorep*

XUECETÎTAWIGOHPANY;

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

A sand box for automobiles, like
Hie familiar device on locomotives, to
distribute saud under their tires to
prevent skidding, has been patented
by a Massachusetts Inventor.

THE JOY OF
MOTHERHOOD

Came to this Woman after
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to

Restore Her Health
Ellensburg, Wash.-

married 1 was not well
and
the

' After 1 was
for a long time
a good deal of
time was not

able to go about
Our greatest desiro
was to have a child
in our hume and one
day my husbnnd
came back from
town with a bottle
of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable
Compound and
wanted me to try it.
It brought relief
from my troubles,

i improved in health so I could do my
.ousework; we now have a little one, all
f which I owe to Lydia E. Pinkham's
v'eg-etable Compound."- Mrs. O. S.
jiÍNSON, R. No. 8, Ellensbuis, Wash.
'lhere are women everywhere who

.Mig for children in their homes yet aro
vmed this happiness on account of

:r4o functional disorder which in most
»es would readily yield to Lydia E.
i.Rhum's Vegetable Compound.
Such women should not give up hopeuntil they have given this wonderful

medicine a trial, and for special advice
write Lydia E. Pinkhnm Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mass. The result of 40 years
experience is at yolr service.

BLUE RIDGE RAILWAY.
Between Relton and Walhall».

Timo Talilo No. 24 -EfTcctlvo April 21, 1018.

STATIONS

KAST-HOUND A.M
Lv Walhalla.7 20

Wost Union ... .1 25
Seneca.7 45
Jordania.7 48
Adam*' Crossing.8 05
<:horry'BCro8H'g,8 08
rend lc toii.8 20
AUtUn.8 28
Bandy Springs .8 31
Donvor.8 86
Wost Anderson. .8 51
Anderson, l'.Dep.O 00
Andorson, K.Dcp.O 01
Erskine's Siding 0 18

Ar Holton.0 30
No. of Train. 12

STATIONS

WEST-HOUND I'.M.
Lv Holton ... _8 80
" Erskine'* Sidlng.0 02
" Anderson, F.Dop.6 18
" Andorson,I'.Dop.fl 20
" West Anderdon ..8 27
«' Denver.6 41
«' Sandy Springs. ..6 4C
" Antun.8 40
" Pendleton.6 57
" Cherry's Cross'g.7 08
" Adams'Crosslng.7 ll
" Jordania.7 27
41 Seneca..,.7 30
.' West Union.7 50
Ar Walhalla.8 00
No. ofTrain. ll

Train No. 6. Mixed Pally oxcopt Sunday, (notsohcdiiled above) loaves walhalla at 1.96 p. m.;Wost Union at 1.85 and arrives Sonccaat 2 p. m.Train Iles over at Seneca until following dayand runs from Soncoa to Hi-If on as No. 8.Klug Stations: Andorson Krolirht Depot, WostAndorson. Denver, Sandy Springs, Auton, Cher-ry's Crossing, Adams' Crossing, Jordania.Steam trains will stop on ílag at Wplch.Tox-awny, Phlnnoy's, James.
J, K. ANDERSON, Supt,

For Infants nud Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always

Bears the
Signature

of

Use
For Over

Thirty Years

1018 PROGRAM OF HKAÏ/T1Ï
AND ILLITERACY CAMPAIGNS

OF WALHALLA DISTRICT.

Joint campaign meetings in the in-
terest of public health and for the re-
moval of illiteracy will bo held In tho
Walhalla Red Cross District as fol-
lows:

Doubio Springs (Church), as rep-
resenting Whetstone, Bethlehem and
Belmont schools, Thursday, August
29, 9 p. m.-Local committee: A. M.
Brown, W. Tim Ttamey, 1. W. Henry,
Mrs. W. B. Mongold, Mrs. W. Robert
Hunt. \
Long Creok (School), Friday, Au-

gust 30, 9 p. m.-Local committee:
George Mathoaon, W. N. Moore, W.
P. Barker, G. C. Arve, Mrs. Luther
H. Raines.

Ebenezer (School), Saturday, Au-
gust 31,'9 p. m.-Local commlttoo:
J. B. Compton, R. N. Smith, Mrs. J,
L. Vaughn. *

These campaigns are deemed hy
both the national and State authori-
ties as of vital importance to our peo-
ple and all aro urged to attond.
Speakers will bo provided for thoso
meetings and we hope that largo au-
diences will greet thom.
Tho local committees aro asked to

advertise tho meetings in thoir re-
spectivo communities and urgo tho
people to attend. ^

R. T. Jnynes, Chairman.

Grove's Tastete«* chill Tonic
.estorea vitality and en»fy by purifying and en-
riching the blood. You cnn won fee! its Strength*
cuing, Invigorating Effect. Price 60c.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
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C. IJ. DEAN,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer,
ÎR. F. D. No. 8,

CENTRAL, S. C.
BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

ty ty ty ty ty ty ty »j« ty ty ty
DR. W. R. CRAIG,

Detital Burgee--.
WALHALLA, S. CAROLINA.
Office Over C. W. Pitchford'«

Store.

MARCUS C. LONG,
Attorney-at-Lavr, ty
Phone No. 99, .f.j

Walhalla, Mouth Carolina. «fl

*
ty
ty
ty
ty Office Over Oconee Now»'.

ty J.R. EAR LE,
ty Attorney-at-Law,

WALHALLA, S. C.
Practice In Stat« and Federal

Coarte.
FARM LOANS.
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E. L. HERN DON,
Attomey-at-I<aw,

Walhalla, South Carolina. ty
PHONE NO. Ol. >$

BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS ty
R. T. JAYNE«,

Attorney-at-Lavf,
Walhalla, South Carolina.

Bell Phone No. 20.

Practice in State and Federal
Courts.

.fliI
rn

.«

J. P. Carey, J. W. Shelor, JR
Picken», 8 0. W. O. Hughs.
CAREY, SflBLOR * HUGHS,
Attorney* «nd ConnseUors,
Walhalla, South Carolina. >?$

Practice in State «nd Federal .'))
Courts. HR
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